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SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1858.

We have not space lliit week lo say

what we dtiir to. You now see that this

election, like all ibnt liave preceded it, ha

been a perfect failure. The eppositina to

the "cliqun" has been most bunglinljr
managed. The "clique is of course tri

umplmnt, Laving beaten all opposition com

binmJ, at we have expre'eu, and ike tie

publican party, Instead of having comoli

dated Itselfby thorough organixniion in

every couniy, ha lout ground by linking
to counsels of old " pitchers in," who have

long been ' beating the clique, and al

ways will be "beating the clique' when

ever they see a good opening to slip them

selves into office between two factions

who are ready to sacrifice principle and

"pitch Wjvst now to "brat the clique.

We hare area eiiauyh of the rottenneu
and recklessness of demagogues in this

campaign to satisfy us that the most dead

ly buHlility to tbe Republican party may

be looked for hereafter from adventur.

era, who, while they are terrible on tbe

"clique," are determined that any opposi

lion to it shall be so shaped as to secure

their own personal preferment. 14 Rule or

ruin" is their motto, and even in this elec-

tion outside interferences have been

brought to bear upon several counties to de

feat the Republicans by the very men who

are reckoned by the clique as our friends.
Wire-workin- buying and selling, bargain
and intrigue, shrewd (!) management, and

caucusing, Lave been in vogue lo pull down

the clique, and put up the wire workers

against them, who Lave thought to lay

principle one side fur the present and make

a desperate effort lo overthrow one dynasty

and inaugurate another. The result has

been what any man of ordinary sagacity
ceuld have aeon before with a moment's

serious reflection. In this county ihe Re

publicans have a clean record. We have

run a full county ticket, and have polled a

majority of ihe Republican vole in spite of

the intrigues of a few office hunters who

are dangling at the tail of the "clique"'
beating kite. Our '' national" friends

ought lo have dropped their organization,

which is ihe weakest in ihe and

stir ported the Republican ticket. Then

ibn clique would have been beaten to some

purpose. The Republican party is a per
mmieiit organization, and we expect to

carry Oregon the firat lime we cast a vote

for President.
We trust I ho friends ef sound principle

will hereafter listen to ne proposals for a

"clique beating parly" upon n rotten plat-

form. Let us marshal our hosts, and

move sleadilv ulunj;, battling for principle,
and selecting atandard-bearer- s who are
men of principle, and tried integrity who

we moral, capable, and faithful to the

Union and the Constitution. If we are
beaten, let us be honorably beaten. We

prefer a thousand times to be beaten in a
fair and honorable fight on principle, to
coming out victors in a crusade drummed

Up (mm the rank and file of every ism, led

on by mad adventurers, who, while they are
healing the clique, are compromising ihe

most sacred principles and selling out their
friends, merely to further their owe am-

bitious designs.

tW Ou the morning of election in this
city, letters were sunt to certain precincts
by some of the clique-beatin- nationals,

saying, '' II has been arranged to throw off

Singer nn the national ticket and vote for

Uliinrarson, also to threw off Adams, and

vote for Starkweather, in order to beat the
clique," We do not believe (bat any Re-

publicans in this city were into the arrange-

ment, as every reliable Republican voted

for UK here, giving us 61 to 54 for Stark-

weather. Reese got 47, just the national

strength as we think. Seven of the "clique
beaters" voted fur Starkweather, but no

Republicans.

We are glad to say that not more than
thirty Republicans in the whole county
wt-r- e induced by the letters, and a burning
desire to beat the clique, lo throw us off.

Surkwesther is an excellent man and a
Republican in principle, but Republicans
Could not reasonably be expected to endorse
Eugene City democracy just now. The
trouble was, Friends Starkweather, Reese,
and Col lard, who are all good men, were

running on the wrong platform.

7 We hear that there is a move be-

ing made in Yamhill County to build a luck
at ihe mouth of Yamhill river so as to ren-

der it navigable at all seasons of the year.
The popular steamer Elk is now perma-

nently attached to that trade, and we hope

the citizens of Yamhill will improve the
mouth of the river so as to enable the Elk

tu reach them at all stasi s of the water.
It is said that fifteen hundred dollars will

build the lotk.

OCT We learn that 2(100 Republican

tickets, containing the names ofall the

Si ate nominees, were printed at Salem and

sent into the different counties. We e:iw

one of the tickeis in Portland last Sa'urday.
No tickets have bven printed in this office

containing the name of those Republicans

who wilhjrew frowi the contest.

jT K- - E- - Hall has just opened a new

and inagsxine depot al Portland, and sends

us exchanges.

Haass ntstsaee ef,

On Ihe 30th of April, the Senate, by

vote of 30 to ?2, end tbe Home, by a vote

ol 112 to 103, adopted Mr. HugUi-h'-s re

port from the conference committee for th

admission of Kansas. Ten of ihe twenty

two democrats who acted with Douglas i

opposing Lecornplen, caved in to ihe Ad

ministration. One of ihe six Southern

Americans also caved, while in the Senate

Douglas and bis friends stood shoulder lo

shoulder with the Republicans. Pegb of

Ohio also went for the English bill.

We have carrfally examined the Eng

lish bill, and find it nothing but in offo

of a bribe to the people ef Kansas to as

cept Lvooinpton. Tbe whole thing puis

blacker character upon the Administration

party, if possible, than it wore in its infa

mous attempts to force Lecompton through

Concrete on the first of April. The bill

provides as follows: Tbe Governor, U. S

District Attorney, and Seoretary of the

Territory of Kansas, together with th

President of the Council and Speaker of

the Mouse of Representatives, shall censti

tute a board of commissioners to order an

election, fix precincts, appoint judges, and

receive the returns. At that electioa Con

gress proposes lo the people of Kansas,

If you will agree to come into tbe Union

under the Lecompton y eunsiitu

lion, yon shall have,

1st, Sections 10 and 30 in every town

ship for school purposes ;

Sd, Seventy-tw- o sections of land for

University purposes ;

3d, Ten sections of land to complete the

public buildings;

4th, Twelve sail springs (if they can be

found not already claimed), to be sold, and

the proceeds to be appropriated as the Le

gislature may deem fit;
5th, Five pet cent, of the net proceed;

of all public lands sold after the State ia

admitted, lo be used for internal improve
ments.

The people aro lo vole " Proposition ao

cepted," or ' Proposition rejected." II

"accepted" the President shall immed

ately announce the same by proclamation

and Kansas is to bo in the Union without

further congressional action. If " rejected'

Kansas shall stay out of the Union till tbe

population reaches 03,000, when they cou

elect delegates and frame a new coiislitu

tion without any promise of land, money

and salt springs I

The door is opened for gigantic frauds

al this first election, by placing the whole

election machinery out of Ihe hands of the

people, and in the bands of the same Ad

ministration thai basso long been conniving

at frauds and swindling in that unfortunate

Territory. If they should succeed, how

ever, in having a fair election, and thi n a

majriiy of the people are willing to be

bribed by a few paltry dollars to submit to

the Lecompton yoke, we shall be satisfied

thai ihry are sunk to ihe level of Missis

sippi slaves, and deserve no better fate

than to be handcuffed and driven to the

cotton fields under the lash of the fire-ca- t

ng leaders of an Administration that
would dWrnce Austria. The fact that

things walking upon two legs, and claim

ing to be, human, will siill justify this Ad

ministration, is proof positive that lienor,

honesty, and principle are merely second

ary with Ihera to party fanaticism and a

vulture avarice.
What is the nation coming tot

03" Congress has done nothing for Ore'

egon. Air. Douglas made an laetlectua
effort lo have tbe bill taken up admitting

Oregon, on ihe 4tb of May. Now that the
Kansas matter is disposed of, there seems
to be a general disposition on the part of
the democrats in Congress to adopt a rule

requiring all Territories hereafter to have
a population sufficient to entitle them loa
representative in congress (03,000). This

rule will probably be adopted, and Oregon,
Nebraska and Washington will remain
Territories (ill we have a Republican Ad

ministration, unless, as the " hards" nre

expecting, Jo Lane should take it into his

head to "pass a law" admitting Oregon

and paying our war debt. The proslavery

democracy have crushed popular sovereign-

ty in Kansas, killed tbe Pncifio railroad
bill, given the cold shoulder to our war
debt, and now propose lo keep us out of the
Union till we have 03.000 inhabitants, and
still the people of Oregon are voting to

support the party.

03" The Pugei Sound Herald of June
4th says that quite a number of miners
from Fraxier'a River had come ia for sap-plie-

and all represent the miners to be

averaging from $10 lo 913 a day. Seme

are making 9100. The Indians are not

very troublesome. They however levy a

tax of a shirt or blanket on each miner.

OCT Tbe Credent City Herald say that
Mr.O'.Mearaof ihe Standard got a fall from

hi mule at Kirbyville, Josephine County,
breaking an arm. We hope (he injury is
not serious.

tW The Standard says that Warren
Fuller wn killed near Portland last Satur.
day, by ihe falling of a tree which he was

chopping down.

fttr We are under obligations to S J.
Mi:Crmick, Esq., of Portland, for a splen-

did package of exchanges, as alsnLittell's
Living Age, Mrs. Stephen's Illustrated

New Monthly, aaJ the Lady's Home Mag

azine. Mcortnica is rather last man
for a " hard

03 The Steamer Columbia reached
Portland last Tnotday owrning.

SUCTION MTTJXZff.

Clachasaas.
Up to our going lo prssa the official re-

turns are o"t all in. As usual in this

county mme of the judges are waiting for

the last day ihe law allows. The whole

herd ticket is undoubtedly elected.

In eight precincts the retorted vote for

Congress is,

SOFT. HAKD.

Kelly, 313 Grover, 275

(7 precincts)
Gov., Barnum, 370 Wbiteaker, 200

(7 precincts)
Seo'y, Rice, 227 Heath, 275

0 precincts
Treas., Brumley, 130 Bonn, 240

II precincts
Printer, O'Meara, 28!) liuah, 200

Craig, in S precincts, 67

Dit. Judge 10 precincts
Holbiook (Iud.) 287 Wait, 310

Proa. Atl'y preciocls
Langfurd (Ind.) I8J Douthitt, 220

Slate Senator 7 precincta
Starkweather, 121 Ruckle, 243

Adams, Repub., 140

Representatives . 7 precincts
Collard, ISO Hedges, 295
Rees, 128 Jennings, 277
Sinner, 07 ilanoab, 208

Rinesrson, Republican, 202
Ramsbv. " 100
Bryant, 110

County Judge 4 precincts
Post, 07 Caufield, 185

Burlingame. Repub., 101

Sheriff 9 precincts Holcomb, 303
Bacon, Repub., 252

Tbe full returns will probably be ia sext

week. If nut, they will bo most sure to

be in next fall when tbe "democrats"
come to market with their potatoes and

squashes, provided iheir "oxens" don't

stray off.
Meltassish.

Soft. Hard.
Congress Kelly, 543 O rover, 305
Gov. barnum, 538 Wlnteaker, 3U

Seo'y Rice, 518 Heath, 400
Treas. Brumley, 627 Boon, 307
Printer O'Meara, 548 Bush, 377
Judge llulbrook, 545 Wait, 397
Pr. An'y, Langfurd, 45 Douthif, 418
Senator, Williams, 472 Fi'ch, 403
Heps. Dryer, 404 Shelby, 418

Bacon, HalK-k- , 411

Joint rep., Shattuck 500 Belknap, 405

Tbe rofis have elected all the rest of the

county ticket.
Colombia.

Kelly, 61 Grover, 47
ltarnum, 60 Whiteakor, 4S

Hire, 45 Heath, 50
Brumley, ' 62 Bon, 48
O'Meara, 60 Bush, 44
Holbrook, 44 Wait, 47
La no ford, 38 Douthitt, 50
Jt. Senator, Cornelius, Rep., 41 Olney, 50
Jt. Rep., Luffres, 44 Hoyt, 41

amhltt.
Lafayette, June 10.

Ed. Abous Below ytiu will find the

official relnrna from this county. In the

haste of running up th- - precinct votes some

inaccuracies may have occurred one count

puts Nelson one vote ahead of Crawford

for Representative. B.H. .

Kelly, 422 Grover, 201
LSiirnuin, 4H Wbiteaker, 259
Rice, 37 Ueuth, 273
Brumley, 371 Boon, 267
O'Meara, 422 Bush, 245

STATE SENATE.

Soft. Hard. Rep.
Lawson, 176 Lamsoo, 237 Elder, 198

REPRESENTATIVES.
Shuck, 281 Nelson, 353 Odell, 196

Watt, ifJ t,rawlrd, vo3

CO. JUDGE.
Olds, 319 Steward, Sb6 Cary, 129

Sheriff Rubinann, 258 Warren, 353
Clerk Ferguson, 237 Cowls, 203

COUNTV SEAT.

Lafayette, 235 Duyton, 359 MoMinville, 134

Wasee.
This county has gone for the hards by

about 175 majority. Wait is probably

lroted Judge in this district.

Clalsep F.Ucllsa.
Astoria, June 7, 1858.

Editor of the Argus Sir : The result

of our election in this county today is not

a little singular. In the first place, the

connty ia Republican and Temperance too,

as the vote of today, as well as heretofore,

fully shows. The Republicans took the
field foremost of tbo parties of the county,
and, perhaps, took a little too strong ground

in favor of carrying the organization out
into detail. Bui before their organization
the National (sore heads I they look more
like such than anything else) Democrats
commenced their organization, and soon

both parties were in the field the Repub
licans to carry out their principles, end the

tore beads te demolish the Salem Junta.
Yes, they would do anything (except be
left out of office) to beat the Salem

clique.
How did ihey propose to do it t Why,

the simplest manner in the world.
Just take the Cincinnati Salem plaiferm up
to Eugene City, whitewash its rotten planks

nd then drite the Republicans on to it,

and what if the raft should link t they

would suffer nothing, they have a peculiar
faculty of falling right side up, even if it is

on the stable floor, and lose nothing by the
psetiing operation. Tbe Republicans

would not loe their good ship for any such
azzardous operation. Thus they stood in

great suspense, untill at the last moment,
udingthey could uot drive the Republi

cans from iheir stroag ship en to the rotten
whitewashes raft, they deserted it themuhtt

not to get aboard the staunch Republi
can ship, but to get upon the same rickety,
roil en old rati, with the whitewash taken

fT that, to choose ihe plein and
unornamenled sepulcher rather than the
whilt--d one. Now there is no decemien in
the matter. Wa shall know what we see
henceforth as regards l hem.

tbe mermng they withdrew

iheir candidate lor Territorial Representa-

tive, and desired all the party to'enirate"
on the regular bard ticket Well, some

cenirated hither and some thither, and the

result ia that the Territorial candidate fur

Representative on the Republican ticket is

one ahead of the hard and "cenirated" soft,

and on the Stale ticket is but two behind,

and ibis by some error of tho clerki. The

result will be made op wben ihe returns

come in from Tillamook.

Tbe general result is as follows.

Majority for Kelly, (S.) Ren. to Con.,
Barnum, (S.) Governor,

u Rioe, (S.)Secy. ol State,
i Brumly, (8.) Trees.,
n O'Meara, (S.) P. inter,
i Olny, (II.. with R. tendon.

ciea) Sate Senator,
M Morrison, (H.) State Rep.,
M Uol brook, (Iud ) Jus's,
U Doutlielt, (U.) Pros. Atl'y
U McKeen, (3. with R. ten-

dencies) Co. Judge,
) Trancbara), (II. Ind.) Clerk, 60
14 II. B. Parker, (S. R.)

Sheriff, 70
Hutler,(n.) Co. Treas, 20

Territorial ticket,
Majority for W. W. Parker, (R.)

Representative,
" IfoWon, (II ) Commie.,
" II. B. Parker, (S. R.)

Sheriff.
Tranchard, (II. Ind.) Cleik, 00

" Hustler, (II ) Treas. 20

When the stamped took place from tbe

rotten raft, one of the Republican leaders

who was implicated in the game of " bluff,"

end wbe was candidate for en of the best

offices in the county, with pretty good pros-

pects of being elected, was dropped like a

hot vegetable by his friends, and came out,

enl of sighl in the rear. May it always be

thus with traitors to whatever cause.

Th above may b valuable only as a

reminiscence. Truly your for the

Truth

lva ecs.

Ouroilixena never had a belter exhibi

lion of the evils of the old British end Or-

egon democratic method of voting than

they had last Monday. Owing lo ihe ler-lib-

length of the list of candidates lobe
voted for under both State and Terri'orial
governments, the polls were kept open in

ihis city till twelve o'clock at night, and

ihen closed without recording the votes of

numbers, who, after wailing fur hours for

an opportunity to vote, went away disgust-

ed with tbe whole thing. The crowding,

squeezing, and jamming around the polls

was excessive all day lung, but w believe

every slave to the Salem dynasty stuck it

out till he got in his rote to support the

taskmasters who made the viva voce law

with the avowed object to watch him and

lash him into the support of his party
vvrrseers. It has been often said by the
leaders of the modern democracy that slave-

ry wa the " natural and normal couditinn

of the A frican and that he ia the happiest
uf laborers." We have ourself known

some poor fellows lo return to slavery af-

ter they had fairly escaped from iheir mas

lers. '1 his being the case, il is hardly to
be wondered at thai even some voters who

have been reared under the party lash

should atill deem it a privilege lo kiss the
band that smites them. " Democrats'' in

Oregon have been cruxlly treated by their
drivers. Some uf them have ' escaped

owing service or labor," as ia claimed, to

their priy, and are now basking in the

sunlight of politioul freedom, while others

are still willing to stand all dv long in

the burning sun, to get the blessed privil-

ege of perpetuating the rule of thoir hard

hearted and selfish drivers.

OCT A mass convention of all parties
met at Jacksonville on the 15th n It. and
nominated a county ticket as f liows;

State Senator A. Ross; Represeniatitc,
Dr. J. W. McCull v and J. A. Van Vest. .a. -- -y .. n i in m m ji

The Herald (Jacksonville) says that

a daughter of Wm. Justice, ten years of

age, was bitten by a rattlesnake on ihe
2 1 si ult., and died in twelve hours. We
believe this is ihe first instance on record of

a rattlesnake bite in Oregon. 1
& We were told in La Fayette last

Monday that L. P. Hall, Esq., late of the
Occidental Messenger, is trying to raise
subscriptions lo start a thorough, proslave-

ry, democratic paper at Eugene City.
That is the only paper that is " reliable" on

modern democracy, after all.

tW Flour in San Francisco is worth
from t!3 to 15 jobbing.

f&" The San Francisco papers state that
nearly a thousand miners aro leaving Cat
ifornia weekly fur the Fraxier'a River mines.

0 Friend Seth Luelling of Milwaukie
will accept eur thanks for that box of mag'
nificent sirs wherries.

ar uur ibanKa are due lo Jo Lane
and also to Judge Cullamer, U. S. Senator,
for public documents.

OCT We are under obligations to Cris
Taylor, Esq., for late California papers.

OCT We are indebted to the Standard
for some of the election returns below.

OCT Ex Gov. Walker and Secretary
Stanton are about to go te Kansas to stump
that Territory against the English Lecomp-

ton bribe.

(&H is stated that Gen Persifer F.
Smith, who has received the appointment
of Commander-io-chie- f of tbe Utah army,
win ne nnaoie to accept the command, ow-
ing te impaired health, la the absence of
(Jen. Smith, Uea. Harney would be th
seaior officer in Utah, and would command
the expedition.

'r the Arfnt.
K rxevsrls.

The hours srs gliding slowly by I

1 sit and sow,

Asonthoya",
And Hiiuk and ap, 1 scares know why.

I'm thinking of anoihsr linn,
W hen far away,
A frini day,

Whu life and lions were In Ihslr prime

I sat and sewed as I do now,

And dreamrd away
I'll l.valong dy,

Without a ears upou my brow.

Ne vismu then had avsr corns s

Of aught but jay
Without alloy,

When iu that other tarly home.

I know not then the kilter pain
That (lib ihe heart
Whtn wt depart

From meads w uo'er may see agala.

Nor did I know that longing wish
'l'o svs the lace,
And fot'l th embrace,

Aad hav eae more a Mother's kiss.

But aw hss corns lb earacst life
My eliildrts dar
Are sleeping nar

I an a mother sud a wif.

My brightest dreams of future bliss,
Whea ia my anna
I clasp lh. fur ma

An nalind in sue food kiss.

Bui whst a world of lov ws ad,
T bar with all
Th cares that fall

Upon th mother's weary bead.

Ob, Father, may I act my part,
And Kraut my praysr
Iu vry ear

Te giv me still a chserful heart.
Viola.

Iais Uiix, May 24th, 1858.

The Pacific Railroad Question. The

vote postponing the Pacific Railroad bill

until the next session having been recon-

sidered by tbe Senate, thai question comes

up again, though not, as we can see, with

any greatly improved prospect. A nearly

insuperable difficulty, were there no others,

is found in the conflicting claims of ihe dif-

ferent routes, and in the disposition of ihe

ubra Southern men not to compromise on

a middle ground. Tbe Radicals adhere lo

their utterly d and practically ab
surd rote, with a tenacity which

shows ihey are lurking solely to the inter

est of their contemplated Southern kingdom.

Possibly a majority of the Senate, without

them, may be induced to accept the hill of
Maj. Phelps; but this seems impossible.

Kansas in tue South. Texa, Louisi

ana, Alubama, Mississippi, and Teniiesee
are showing marked evidence of a reaction

against Lecoinptonism. We could quote
almost every day an evidence of this, in

anti Lecomplnn recruits from the Southern

pres, like this from the Austin (Texas)

Intelligencer:
" Let Congress mind its own business

ami admit Kansns with or without a con-

stitution. The manner is nw of no con-

sequence. Let the Smith give sune
attention to its own interest. We want
riiilroad!i, telegraph, common ch'Hils

universiiv, and a (ieveliiiiin n' f aificu1
lure. We have had a surfeit of liiyhfalii.
lin, literary Kuua mesHaeaMiul resolution-- .
Let us go to work at home, and tmtke Texa-- .

a bulwark against the miserable fanatic
disiinionista in doth ends of the Union --
Let us make Texas what it "iiihl to be
the great empire Stale of the Uninn the
high road to the Pacific the port for di-

rect communication with Europe the re-

cipient of the vast mineral of Mexico the
seat of learning of the w hole South and
we ahall cement ihe Union with an adamun-in- e

chain a thousand times Ktronger than
all the plotting of Southern conventions,
Kansas imhrog'io, and disunion caucuses
can ever force."

tW Philadelphia has elected an anti
Administration mayor. The Republicans
have gained 2, SOS in Connecticut since
Inst yett.

Another. B.ynille, another city of
Western Miasouri, has elected a Free La-

bor candidate for Mayor, by a gratifying
majority. This makes ihe fiftJ; ci'y of
Missouil that has Tree Labor Can-- '

didates at this spring's elections.

Post mortem Justice The late anni
versary of ihe birth of Henry Clay was ce
ebrated with great enthusiasm in many
parts of the country, and, in every instance,
old Locofocos, who in his life pursued him
with the ferocity of hell dogs, exhausted all
their power of speech in eulogising him as
one of ihe greatest and best patriots tbal
ihe world has ever produced.

Visit of the Queen of England to
America. Ii is believed, says the Albany
Journal, that the Queen of England is
about to carry out her often expressed wish
lo visit her Canadian subjects and posses-

sions. Her Majesty has more enterprise
than any of her predecessors, and, in all
thai is truly loyal, more wisdom than the
male imbeciles wbo occupy some European
thrones.

flF A correspondent of the London
Times extenuates the horror of the Chinese
luxuries. Il is true that thev indulge in
rats, and are open lo the soft impeachment
of dog eating. But the rats are field rats,

caught and dried after harvest, and the
dogs have been carefully fed upon rice and
meal.

Benefits of Aovertisino. About
eight months ago a drug firm in thi ciiv
commenced arivertiing largely a style of
medicines, of which they were then selling
monthly, about eight hundred dollars
worth. In four months the monthly sales
had increased to eleven hundred dollars,
and now they reach fourteen hundred per
month, and are constantly increasing.
Nothing can illustrate better the edvanta-ge- s

of advertising, although this may be
en unusual case, as the articles advertised
(the Oraefenberg Family Medicines,)
are of such virtue that these who have
once used them never will use any o'bera.
and invariably advise their friends to pur-
chase S. F. Wide West.

SAX.B.Z1IB:
Oa th 9th ef Jna. bv Rev. D. K. Klaia. Mr.

David J. atarra to Miss Maar Dowsus, all ef
Off fity.

' ruinlualrtlad Counterfeit Detector for HSt
"IhsMletls Hittaaj r. really what lh." uHl
iniplis. a tonic sad irnU stimulant, ealiuk. J?act upou Hi system as a nwdieiiw, tiul
too ofirn Hi win, a mere iuv. nU..n an4.7i.Li,?
to indutg in lipiiluitf. We would M vsnudl
nuke llll. sUteiuriit,di.l w net fwl ,r, u TJ

h c..-oh..r- d by th willing tel.itiouy of iCuT
Mllds nil over lh United M.lM, Slid
throughout ih western and somhsra pin, 2w,l
certain dunnhn prevail, which require iu
sorption. W are assured by a grwltnis. !
are rsponene. who is a tr.f,j n ,

whos judgment aed impurtiality may Us iXj
upon, thai Hosteller's Hitler.' M'ra

rever and A llmtsue, scourm of our awlMtlied regions whirh, ludesd, Ins w.ihiii ,

y.sr, prevailed to an alarming .tunt in
generally ix.mpt."

As there sr. several imitations, bs esatiow uA
buy nou but th Oenuim, Hold by

ln. A. II.STHKLR, Ave,(.nil-i- n.ji j i" wimno. tilik & mum, w,i a,,',
4m!l 13-- t Wuhington it., ffM PrmeU.

W Or. Oayteir laarevts Extract M
Yellow Dock and .r,p,rill. aj sow put us la li.
lrg.t sited (quart) bullies, and is acnowW,J
to be the ben 8arsir.la made u i. cnilfcA ulh wonderful cures it ,ia ptrformed, th wiiisri
copies uf which are in the hands f lbs pnoriLT
Remember, this is th only true and angitSttZ'
cl. The medioine, If uwd aT
lions, WILLCUIIE, WITHOUT FAIuLrf'
ula, king's evil, earners, tumors, .rupuuu f th.skin, erysipelas, ehrunie sor yes, rinim- f-
tellers, rheumslism, pain Id th buses r
oldwres and ulcers, swelling of lb glaniW,irokL
lis, dyspepsia, salt rh.um, discs of th kicUwrsL
loss of apeiiu, disc arising from th sm 0
mercury, pain iu the si.l and shuulders, wsmU

'

debility, isundic snd co.liv.nw.
11T The genuin is put in bsttka.

PAUK&WIIITK,s;,7
132 Washington

Da. A.H.8TKKLK, Agtt,0tlfZ"!!

IV Wlstafs Batsasa r Wlls Cetm.
A cur for eoiwumption, bronchitis, asthaw, ah.
ting of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whiZL
cough, influenza, hoarseness, pains in lbs adssiJ
breast, (oreneisi of Ihe bread and lugs, pciban
wasting of th flesh, night sweats, tonsnmaiie.'
ef th lung and throat

None genuine without th nam sf Sssonaa hPssa engraved on the outside wrapper
Da. A. II. STICKLE, Agtt. Own. Ci,

PAKK& WHITE,
Sm9 1 39 Wtsningtn St., San Frsaciw. '

.

Jnt RcrHvcd,

A LaRGE assortment f DOORS, S,

ami Vcnilian BI.INlwS,
will be sold on very fuvor.1,1. term..

J'"' THOMAS JOHNSON.

OA HA Kit ELS Csurosau LIMB for ssls0J by T. JOHNSON.

A LA KG K aMorlineiit of FUIINM'URE just
received uud formic by T. JOHNSON.

MATTUESSliS of all description, for ..I. by
T. JOHNSON.

CAItl'ETS, Oil cluth, and Cliiiuw nailing,
T. JOIINsnvu

. . .L'DliI s.i.. nonti.iu V.IKKIAUB. tor .11. or two
J.X. horses, for sal by T. JOHNSON.

New Arrangement!.

HAVING formed a cop. rta.rahip with Da.
recently fro,,, obis, w. sn

now prepared to practice medieiii u. nor.
Mteuded scale tliuu I have hithcrt bees al t
do. 1 am also largely increasing th cireulatlaa
of my medicines, and hope ar many analhs M

supply all th importaut point in the Territory.r W, I), UlTCHINS.
14 uyerff, Juna 10, lS.ia 9tf

V Lttrroi
LACKBERRY PLANTS.

TUB subscriber, l.viuir leu mi' esal of S.Lta,
Ihe Wiildo Hills, will have several bun

died plants lor slU neit nil. Fnt come, hi
served Oi ders mpp. ini iu roi uiion an received.

Address Salem, Marion county, Oregon.
Directions lor selling and cultivating ar ssat

w tn every package.
June Is!. '58 v,3 DAN UOL BROCK.

O Ihe office of lh Willamette Kalis K. R. Co.

in Oregon (My until tSulunlay the I9lli day of

June, at lit , for the following lumber, vh:
MI.IIU0 (fifty thousund) feel aawnl lumber, Is

he l'6. square ed(e, and S'raii;ht for stria,'., is

lanolin 18, S!4, & 3ti feat in such proportions si
shall be directed.

1 til0 (sixteen hundred) lies seven feel in length,
and Hulli-nei- l lo face 0 inches ou one side; th

bul k to Le all peeled ; nsl to excied 13 inches ia

liiameter.
All the abovr lumber tn be of lh. best quality

of jel.ow fir, free fniiu splils, dry kiwt", check",

and dote, subject to inipeclion, sud to be delink-

ed on Ihe ftrouud al audi place a Ihe aup'l msy
dir.-ct- , bel'ere Ihe first (1st) dy nf Aiignat, I8SS.

The Co. retain Ihe r gin of r jHctiug all bidi-- No

bids will be received unless in wriling, ssd

accomp..n cil by security lor lh fa.thful pcMsra- -

one of the couiract.
Bids to be endorsed, " Pinpo-a- li for Lumbar,"

and directed to " Willamette Kails It R. Co."

t. A. SEYMOUR, Seo'y.

Oregon City, June 19, 183d 91

LED PROPOSALS will be received si
SK on- - of Ihe Willamette Falls R. R.C. ia

Oregon City utuil Saturday, Jun 19th, 19 am,
for building and putting; down lh aoperatroersr

for I, miles of the said road, according I plsas

and specifications.
Separate bids will be received for die caUing,

filling, and grading of 1 i miles of trsck, ts b

(eight) feet in width.
Bidders will suite the price per ysrd for sruY

and rock ;utlingand filling. .

No bids will be received unless in writing.

to be endorse,! Proposals for building snd laying

down superstructure," and " Proposals for grad-

ing") snd accompanied by security for the fsiiafsl

performance f th work.
PiaiandincificalioncanUseeBatUieBVe

iu Oregon City. . -
Th Company retain tbe right of rejcUng sa

bids. a A. SEYMOUR, Seo'y.

Oregon City, June 19, 1858. '
Shei-if- i Sale.

VIRTUE of a eertaia xcBtia ferine
BY f a mechanic's lien, kssjed sl

f the offic of lh Clerk of th District CMftW
th First Judicial District of Oregon, to me direc-

ted, in favor of Daniel Hathaway agaasl Jsnws

Lea and Thema. W. Tnckr, I shell aeB n tM

highest bidder fur cash at the eoerl-- l , ,
Oregon City, in Clackamas couniy, Moa-ia-

th 19th day of July, le58, at 9 clock t. a ; ,

certain fioui ing-mi- building erected sj.saiawa k

and Tucker, on th. eae- - bank f II" BJ",.n,r'"
river, on th kind claim ol Lot Whiiwmb, mm

wnk
town uf Milwaukie, n said couniy. together

m i .itinted, at ei- -

...in. .... h.ir .Mth sa d buiamg "'

three store high, includ ng lb basement, aa

eighty feel long by sixty fe.H wioe.
ALMOND HOLCOMB,

SberatJune 19, 18.'8-9w- 3

Zxeentor'f aTale

OF REAL ASD PERSONAL ESTATZ.

ORDER of the Honorable Probst iCoint

BY Cl.ck.ma eouuty. O. T, the sndw-e-

executor of the la will and testament 1
hummel, bte of said county, decessed. wjUw
at public auction, at th late rasidenc f

cesaed, oa Saturday, th 96ih day f Jmb' 'tZ
all th real and personal estat VI ssavas w
lh real estaU being th sotb hslf tt sac"
cvaaieea (17), towwhip fir (5), raar '--l"

. IL'. larmtte meridaa. Tensw rfle.agrs- -

abl t the wifl ot tess.ua K--l -- a"
credit of ail and Iwehr SMMtb: VBTfir. dallais, sa a eraany, afl stun d aud ever
ef lea moatb, with "esrtv- -

ALBERT T. GIBSOX,

Jan 5, 95fl-8w-4 frrw- -
ORRIS' riel WirtsorsMSBT


